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incetheearly1900's,
NorthCarolina's
Eastern
Oyster(Crassostrea
A variety
virginica)population
hasdeclined
anestimated
90percent.
- habitat
offactors
areto blame
loss,pollution,
diseases,
andharvest
pressure.
So,whyshould
wecare?
Because,
it ornot,our
believe
nativeoysters
areoneofthemostimportant
species
ofourestuuies.
Because
oftheirroleasakeystone
in theestuary
species
environment,
population
thehealthoftheoyster
canbeconsidered
areflection
ofthe
healthoftheecosystem.
Mth thelossofoysters
andoyster
habitat,
other

o,o

species
havebecome
aquatic
stressed
aswell.If we canrestore
andprotectthenativeoysterpopulation,
our coastwill be
healthytoo.
Recognizing
this,theNorthCarolinaCoastal
'\
(NCCF)hashelpedto coordinate
Federation
theOyster
Restoration
andProtection
ActionPlanfor North
Thisplanrepresents
Carolina.
a coordinated,
concerted
andcomprehensive
effortoverthenextfiveyearsto
protectandrestoreoystersin NorthCuolina.It includesa
numberof actions
suggested
by scientish,
fishermen,
policymakers
andeducators
to protectandrestoreNorth

Withthisin mind,NCCFhasapproached
Carolina's
oysters.
oyster
publiceducation
restoration
bypursuing
threestrategies,
including
and
involvement,
waterqualityprotection
andoyster
habitat
restoration.
Whyrestoreoysters?
Because
oftheirtremendous
value.Thevalues
ofoysters
ue often
referred
to asthethree"F's":Food,Filter,andFishhabitat.
Ostersare
provide
veryimportant
because
thereefstheycreate
criticalhabitatfora
diverse
collection
of aquatic
including
animals,
manyimportant
commercial
andrecreational
flshspecies.
Onehealthy
oyster
reefcanbe
hometo morethananestimated
300different
organisms,
likeadultand

juvenileflshes,shrimp,clamsandbluecrabs.If theoystersareth,riving,
it is llke1ythatothershellflshand
flnf,shthatspendsomepartof theirlifecyclein theestuaryue alsodoingwell.
Not onlyd0 oystersholdeconomic
valueby providinga commerclal
andrecreational
oysterfisheryfish
habitat,andfoodfor theestuarine
foodchainandpeople,but theyalsofi1terthewaterof our sounds,bays
andtidalcreeks.Qrstersarefilterfeeders,
meaningtheyfllterout sediment,
nutrientsandplanktonfrom
thewaterin our estuaries,
therebyimprovingwaterquality.Oneadultoystercanfilterbetween25-50
gallonsof waterperday- sojustthinkwhat a few hundredthousandcoulddo!Thefinalequationis very
simple... themoreoystersthereare,thecleanerthewater,themorehabitatfor a varietyof aquatic
species,
andthemoreseafood
forus.
NCCFRestores
andCreatesOysterHabitat
projects
Since1998,NCCFhasbeenconducting
oysterhabitatrestoration
andcreation
alongthe
centralandsoutherncoast.Thesecontinuingeffortshaveresuitedin oversevenaoesof oysterhabitat
createdor restored
in fournew oystersanctuuiesandmanagement
areasalongthecentralandsouthern
c0ast.
NCCF'seffortshavefocusedon thebuildingandseeding
of oysterreefsat sitesalongthecoast.Working
growers
with researchers,
oyster
andharvesters
therestoration
siteshavebeenselected
andthenewreefs
havebeendesigned.
In partnership
with theNC Divisionof MarineFisheries,
over30,000bushelsof
oystershellhavebeenplantedat thesites,formingthebaseof thenewreefs.Seeding
of thenew reefshas
beenmadepossible
by volunteers
donatingthousands
of hoursto fll1over4,000shellbagsandtransport
themto newreefsfor seeding.
Theoystershe11
a
bagshavebeensetwith oysterlarvaeatJ&BAquafood,
family-runshellfishbusiness.
Whenattached
to the oystershellbagsandspreadontothenewlylaidshell
base,theseoysterlarvaewill helpto jump-start
theformationof thenew reefs.
projects
NCCF'soysterhabitatrestoration
andcreation
havebeenmadepossible
with thesupportof its
partr:rers,
includingNOMs CommunityHabitatRestoration
Program,
FishAmerica
Foundation,
National
FishandWildlifeFoundation,
Restore
America's
Estuaries,
NC SeaGrant,NC Divisionof MarineFisheries,
NC Shellfish
NationalEstuarine
Sanitation
Section,NC Divisionof WaterOuality,theAlbemarle-Pamlico
Program,
UNC-WandtheNC CleanWaterManagement
TrustFund.

Reefseedingwithjuvenileoysters.

Spreading
of oystershellsfornewreefbase.

Volunteers
fillingoystershe//bags.
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AbouttheNorthCarolina
Coastal
Federation

TheNorthCarolina
Coastal
Federation
isthestate'slargest
non-profit
working
toprotect
andrestore
NorthCarolina.
Therearemanyexciting
coastal
projects
please
opportunities
togetinvolved
inrestoration
andhelppreserve
ourcoastal
environment.
lf youwouldliketo support
consider
ourefforts,
member.
Youalsocanlearnabout
becoming
anNCCF
volunteer
opportunities
andotherprograms
bychecking
outNCCF's
website
at wwwnccoasl.org.
call
252-393-8185,
orcomebyNCCF
headquarters
at3609Hwy24inOcean,
located
between
Morehead
CityandSwansboro.
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